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iiurai districts nxmoiting Little
Interest in Coming Primary Election

ers In the normwest, has bevti sched-

uled to ment George Hddier, cham-

pion middleweight of Dreamland rink
in San Francieco, California. They
have both been fighting for the

boxing commiMwon during tbe

Rhodes and Gene Parmenter. Mrs.

Mina Epley of Philomath favored the

audience with a reading from Paul

U Dunbar. Ice cream on sale raised

the proceeds to," ft5 which will be

used in buying baseball equipment

and a volley bait '

Max Woods went to Portland last

By II E. BroiriM. in the country precincts. It has been
Aside from the fact that the new (aid by persona who have eiven the . h- - ,

election law requires citiea of more
than 20 Inhabitants to nominate ean-con- t8t

coil-ubl- e study that if West' among the beat. FidUler has recently
been awarded a decision over Bill Huff

Monday to attend the funeral of his SHIPLEY'Sgets the vote in Sulero that he will re-

ceive In the rural precincts proportion

land, filed articles of incorporation
with the slate corporation department
here Saturday. The property of the
club is valued at $10,0v0 with the fol-

lowing incorporators : Florence A.

Runyon, Myra H. CUnes. Elisabeth C.

Tifft, and Annie W. Jackson.
Other articles were filed Saturday as

follows:
Ray & Smith Co., Inc., Port.-.na- .

$3009; Dean G. Ray, Arthur C. Smith
and Earl F. Gerth.

Newell-Va- n Alstine Co., Portland.
J3000; W. K. Newell, Manning Alstine
and Harriet Alstine.

Young Women's Christian associa-

tion, Medford, $3500; John C. Mann,

E. E. Gore, Emma K. Stearns, Abby

Kendall Thomas, Ora L. Barnett and
Hattie V. Hurd. -

A certificate showing an increase in

capitalization from $15,000 to $30,000

was filed by the Willamette Rafting
company of Portland.

didates for municipal offices at the
time the state primary Is bold, there
seems to be little interest in the
in primary election in the rural di-
strict. This fact, hewever, should call
for big vote In the cities as there Is

ately he will receive more votes than

In Portland Soon
Mrs. Maud Junkin Baldwin of Chi-

cago, childrens division superintend-

ent of the International Sunday school

association, and R. A. White, also of

Chicago, and boys superintendent of

the international association, will be

the principal speakers at the Oregon
state Sunday school convention to be
held in Portland May to 8.

Marion county is entitled to 60 del-

egates, none of whom have as yet
been selected. As It is desired to make
the selection-a- s soon as possible, all
those who will be able to attend are
asked to report at headquarters.

It has been customary in the past
to divide the state convention, which
is held only every five years, into two
sections, for western and eastern Ore-

gon respectively. At the joint assem-

bly next month it is expected that
1500 delegates will be enrolled.

both of the other candidates put to
gether.

The four per cent road amendment
is meeting with favor throughout the

always mors or less rivalry la the
lection of municipal officers In small
cities, and it Is believed that a large
per cent of the registered vote will be

sister.
Marie Beckhart spent last Sunday

with her sister, Mrs. Joe Schneider.
Mrs. R. DeGross has been staying

with her sister near Portland part of

the time since the former sprained
her ankle.

Mrs. Lena Fox returned. Friday
from Portland;- - -

Mrs. DeWitts and two children from
Salem (pent Friday night at B. C.

Zeilinski's.
Mrs. Mina Epley of Philomath ar-

rived "Wednesday to spend a couple

After May 1st will b

known as the pay ss

go store.

of Klamath Falls and Jess Hoff of
Grants Pass. A few weeks ago Kid
Meeker is said to. have won a decision
over the renowned Chief Abernathy of
San Franc&co, In a contest at Kla-

math Falls. Last week he was given
a draw with Krleger at MUwaukle.

For the semi-wind- Harold Chris-

tie of Portland and Cuprley Watson of
Vancouver will meet in contest They
are the fighters that the Portland pa-

pers made so much fuss about when
they met in Portland at the Heillg
three or four weeks ago.

The contests will be given in the ar-

mory hall, in the opera house build-
ing. Tickets have been sold in great
number at tl each and there are likely
to be many more sold at the door.

cast at the primary election.

county and also the educational meas-
ures, but there is some doubt, it Is said,
regarding the success of the latter.
Sentiment in Salem is largely In favor
of both and it is believed that they
will carry.

As the end of the campaign ap- -
preaches lutetvst In the nomination of
county candidates seems to Increase
throughout the county and some oi
the candidates who are closely con Silverton Young of weeks at the U. B. parsonage.

Jas. Wilson has purchased Mrs.
Groshong's onion patch. MAGNETOS... - People Married

Silverton. Or., Apr. 2. Word came
Mr. Groshongs are going to move

Into the house occupied by Emil
BVRGLARS TAKE SUGAR

Portland, Or., Apr. 26. Sugar was
the principal loot of buarglurg who

tested In the race for office are mak-
ing; a diligent search for votes In all
tarts of the ceuntry.

'
s "Difficult."

It Is difficult, of course, to make
anything like a safe guess as to the
probable success of the several candi-
dates for county offices except for
sheriff, clerk, recorder and those who

People from seevral towns in the coun-

ty have already engaged seats. Rhinhold.
Miss Hilda Williamson came home

to friends in this city yesterday that
Donald O'Kane and Miss Mona Bowen.
both of Silverton, were married in
Portland a few days ago. Mr. O'Kane

from, the Deaconess hospital

attended the University of Oregon un Mr. and Mrs. Dan Rogers came out
til a coupel of weeks ago when he se to their place Sunday.
cured a position as assistant sporting Chas. Va.n Cleave is on the sick list

ASK! FOR and GET

Horlick's
The Original

Halted Milk
for Infants and Invalids

Avoid Imitations and Substitutes

editor of the Portland Telegram. Miss again.

Skaters Tie In
Honors At Rink

Working for a tie fn both of the races,
Charles Sridel, champion roller skater
of the Pacific Cost. from San Fran-
cisco, and Rinie Younger, Northwest
champion, from Portland, divided hon-

ors in the races held at the Dreamland
Rink, east end of State street, here
Friday and Saturday - nights. Sridel
won the two-mil- e race Saturday night
in 7:1SH minutes; and Younger the
one mile race Friday night in 2:4741

Miss Vesta Smith, nurse In Dr. F. L.

Utters offices in, the Bank of Com-

merce building, ,won the
mile race on 2:10i from Elsie Smith,
Portland woman skating champion.

Younger nnd Sridel will appear
again in a race at the rink next Fri-

day night when the masquerade will
be held.

Bowen Is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs R. W. Ballantyne was tuning pianos
J. T. Bowen and both are well known in this district last week.

We have engaged one of th
best men in this line on. th
west coast and have equipped t
shop for magneto repairs. Also

a line of parts. If your magneto

needs overhauling, ship it to in

or call.

W.H.Hildebrandt
& Co.

279 N. Commercial St.

SALEM

in this city and vicinity. Miss Louise Davis acted as substi

Parent-Teache- rs .

Approve Tax Bills
Silverton, Or., Apr. 26. At a recent

meeting of the Silverton Parent-Teache- rs

association resolutions were adopt-
ed pledging support in behalf of the
college rrflllage tax, the soldiers" edu-

cational aid, the school tax and
the blind school millage tax( measures
which will oe referred to the people of
Oregon at the primary election May

21. The meeting, which was largely
attended, went on record as giving Its
unanimous sanction to these measures,

tute teacher In the primary room last
week.Grange Meeting

ALNorth Howell Portland Woman's
THOMSON'S ' REMNANT

STORE

For Genuine Bargains Beginning
Wednesday

Well Attended Club Incorporated
Organized for the purpose of

"concert of action in intellectual,
Silverton, Ore., April 26. A meet

will have no direct opposition. The
campaign this year has been attended
with as little Interest as any since the
primary system was adopted.

' The contest seems to be for coun-
ty ansessor and for representa-
tives In the legislature. If one can
base opinion upon what Is said In dif-
ferent parts of the county Tom Kay
Is going to be first on the legfalatlve
ticket. Dave Looney of Jefferson Is
also recognized in most parts of the
county as a probable candidate and is
likely to receive high place on tho tick-
et If Ralem gives him the support he
received at the last primary election.
J. J. Keber, banker of Mt. Angel, Is
favorably spoken of In different parts
of the county, and In Balem, and seems
likely to be one of the lucky five. Sir.
Keber was the lant man to file and he
is giving the campaign little attention,
but having been known well In the
county by reason of his activity In dif-

ferent public matters pertaining to the
welfare nf Oregon anil Marlon county,
he Is likely to be winner In the race.

Davi'Y Mkoly Choice,
There seems to be considerable spec-

ulation as to the other candidates in

ing oi the worth Howell (.range was

Basket Social At
Hazel Green Nets

$85 For School
Hazel Green, April 26. The basket

held In their hull at orth Howell
Saturday afternoon and the usual
routing business was transacted. Sev-
eral visiting members were present
including S. H.' Van (Trump, a mem-
ber of Paniona .Grange. It is said
that the high tux question received
the usual once over.

Dr. Helsley, proprietor of the Sil

social drew a large crowd Friday

RETIRING

FROM

BUSINESS

RETIRING
FROM
BUSINESS

evening and the thirty two baskets

verton Hunilorlum, has purchased the
brought $S0. John Herren of Middle
Grove was the genial auctioneer, F,d-n- a

Davis won first place In the ora-

torical contest rtmd was given a foun
house ,anl lot from Mrs. J. Plckrel.
which adjoins his property on the
south and will move the building to tain pen. Forrest Rhodes was a close

second but was handicapped by a bad
cold. TMe other speakers were Violet

the south part of the lot, thus wlden- -lh flaM VAAnlolnw ....4
(MB ivi niiciv lite OCIIIIIUI IUII1 IB

Rheumatic Pains

who will tie selected from the long list
to fill the remaining two places Is very
difficult to determine at this time.

, i J'rank Davey, who has served In off -i

clal capacity several times since choos-- .
Ing Oregon ns a location for home and
vocation, has the advantage over some
of his opponents on account of his

Quickly Eased by- - Penetrating
Hamlin's Wizard Oil

long political Affiliation, wide ac

located.
Mr, and Mrs. Harold Riches of Sot-Ing- e

Orove spent the week end with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thus. W.

' 'Riches. i
Rholen Cooley of Portland, visited

relatives and friends in the city Sun-
day,

Attracted by the hydroplane and
blossoms quite a large per cent of the
population in this part of the coun-
ty spent some part of the day In Sa-

lem Sunday.
Alex Merrlfleld of Salem was a

week end visitor at the home of his
sister, Mrs. (leorge Hurst.

An Opportunity for Merchants
To buy store fixtures reasonably, considering the famine in plaje glass, this money
saving advantage is at once apparent to the merchant needing glass cases. Be-

low we give a descriptive list of our. better fixtures, a number of which were, made
to our special order. In addition, we have several tables, sectional floor shelving,
shoe fitters1 stools, mirror and settees, also all wall shelving and display fixtures.

Most of the Floor Fixtures can be delivered at once. -

No. 22 WALNUT CASE

quaintance and efficiency as a states A safe and harmless preparation
to relieve the pains of rheumatism,
sciatica, lame back and lumbago is
Hamlin's Wizard Oil. It penetrates
quickly, drives out soreness, and Um
bers up stiff aching joints and mus
cles.

You will find almost dully uses for

man. Many are tree to predict that
the pioneer legislator will be niiml-On- e

thing Is certain, he will be well
supported In Ralem and In the eastern
and northern part of the county, Mar-
tin, Klgg and Wrlghtman, as near as
can be calculated, are running neck
anil neek and no one dares bet on who
will be first under the wire,

Ahmphwh1 Raw rinsn.
For county aaseimor the vote Is like-

ly to be clone, West Jones and
hammer are all working diligently In
the country precincts, with sentiment
in favor of the former In soms parts

it In caBes of sudden mishaps or ac-

cidents such as sprains, bruines, cuts,
burns, bites and stings. Just as reli-
able, too, for earache, toothache,
croup and colic. A Wall Case of highrwrought proportions a. part ;of . mings.. The upper part of this beautif ul ''.case' is 67 inchesGet It from druggists for 30 cents.

Lively Boxing
Bouts Promised

For Silverton
Silverton, Or,, Apr. 26. Consider-nble- .

Interest la being awakened In this
part of the county on account of the
boxing mutch to bo held In the opera
house this evenlnit. According to the

If not satisfied return the bottle and high, making height of the whole 8 feef3 jncheSifThitf'fe-- '

divided into two sections by; a canonied recess with 30x56- -
Lutke's fixture display a the Lewis and Clark Exposition
at Portland. This is a solid walnut case used in this storeget your money back.

f the county. What strength he will Ever constipated or have sick head
ocheT Just try AVbsard Liver Whips,have In Salem is not easily determined,

but It is believed that West Is run-
ning ahead of the other two candidates

pleasant little pink pills, 30 cents.

inch mirror, back and electric light fixture above. There are '

3 adjustable shelves above the base in each section. Each
section has a large single sash, plate glass front 45x84
inches, raised and lowered with the assistance of counter
balance weights.

Guaranteed. (Adv)

To build this piece of furniture today, it would un- -

$395.00THE CCDAD ATC CTnDTO aouoteaiy cost upwards of $1,400. We
offer it for sale at

NEWEST IN sflr 1 La UiVIIV 1 O
'

for ribbons but is suitable for confectioners, jewelers, mil-

liners, hatters or other places where fixtures of a high or-
der are wanted.

This case has a base 26 inches deep, 32 inches h.igh and
18 feet 6 inches long. In this case are four shelved compart-
ments with doors and three sets of drawers of 8 to the set,
all equipped with old brass drop drawer pulls and trim- -

Clothing Cabinets
Nos. 24 and 25 Two Men's Clothing Cabinets, oak, of

5 sections each, fitted with Grand Rapids hangers and fix-
tures. Height is 48 inches, depth 33 inches, length 13 feet.
Two high grade pieces of furniture at ffti jr aathe price of, each $140.iU
Nos. Three glass tables. By this we mean
counters with tops 6 inches deep for display purposeshav-
ing narrow glass sides and bevel plate tops with open draw-er- s.

Size of tops are 29 inches by flAA9 feet. Open body, each yU.UU
Nos 32 and 32a Exactly like No. 31, (T1 fA A Abut 12 feet long, each 4)1ZU.UU
Nos. 29 and 30 Same style as No. 31, but 9 feet long andeach has 12 drawers in body. --t
Price of each llO.UU

Floor Cases
Nos. 33 and 34 Two large "L" shaped floor cases with
bevel plate tops an ddouble strength glass sides. Width oftop is 26 inches. Short sideto corner 5 feet, long side 7 feet
10 inches. Stand on 8 inch base and have (T1 OCT A Atwo adjustable shelves. Each MZO.UU
Nos. 26 and 27-- Two plate glass Umbrellas Cases, hingedtops raised and held in any position by weights, high grade
cases made to hold 176 umbrellas each.
Price of each ; 5,()()
No. 61 A tall floor case,' 15 in. bv 15 in. o
and 60 in high, 5 glass shelves and 8 in baseJpJLOaUU
N0; 64 Small thread cabinet of four drawers $4.00
No. f3 Thread Cabinet desk with 6 drawers $7 50
No.; 07Silk Thread cabinet, size 18 inches by33 inches;27 in. high, Small mirror m ends, 20 glass Qf f n tfront drawers with individual spool holders . tMO.UU

Mirrors
No. 2 A beautiful large triple mirror, oak base on casters '
Mirrors are bevel plate, each 20x56 in. C?1
Old brass rod hinges and trimmings .....V x4t)UU

Time Clock
No. Time Recording clock with 50 cardcabinet. This clock is in first class run- - Qi r A a '

ning condition and accurate ....... vXDU.UU

fj? wa m

; ; Floor Case's )

Nos. Three floor cases, plate glass sides, bevel plate'
tops. Size 16 2 inches, wide, 8 feet long, full height 38 in-;- -,

ches. These cases have 8 inch base with 6 drawers each. J

Two adjustable glass shelves. (JQC A A
Price each .'. !..,.. ..:...pV O tJ"
No. 37 Plate glass floor case on 5 inch base. Height from r

floor 32 inches. Size of top 29 inches by 12 feet This case

has 10 drawers in felt covered display base" (Pi OK
back of glass and one adjustable glass shelf nyLOO
No. 36 Same style as No. 37, 9 feet long d 1 AO Art
and has 7 drawers tpXUOaV"
No. 14 Double strength glass case with bevel plate top.

Same style as No. 37, 6 feet long with '$lr7K 00
3 large drawers tl)
No. 20 An oak hat case without base is 32 inches deep, 50

inches high and 13 feet long. Double strength A? QK 00
glass sliding doors :

No. 20a Same style as No. 20. Is 20 in.'deep, (gCK 00
48 in. high and 7 ft. 6 in. long ; f
No. 5 Cap case, all wood, 20 in. deep, 46 ifl-- ' OO K(
high, 6 ft, 9 in. long, with 24 drawers..:...,.;.,-.'".- "

Counters and Tables
No. 6 Lace counter suitable for many other pur-- 2J0
poses, 15 ft. long with 26 deep drawers" C:.. JV
Nos. and 19 Five plain oak tables , CJ 1 Q .

with 30 in. tops, 10 ft. long, each .
i--

7

No. 54 Folding display table, may be con- - JQ 00
verted into 5 shelves j50ll
Office Furniture, Button Machines, Etc
No. i2 Roll top, oak 'office desk, almost new'..... S55-0- "

No. 88 Oak desk with money -- drawer -
$13-0-

No. money changer
No. 56 Bradbury leather sewing machine.'..l.. $25.00

No. 47 Elliott, all metal, foot power button fastening ; --

machine ; $"j0.uo

No. 66 Elliott, wood table, foot "power shoe button fuelli-ng machine $10.jW

No. 53 Junior initial mnprnno fnr nrmnMfur Initials 1T1

THE EVER POPULAR CLOTH SKIRTS
i ....

Come in plaids, plain serges, novelty skirtings, box pleats, accordian pleats and
sports models. "

These were bought at a special price. We are offering them to you for an equally
special price. As ever, we give you the benefit of our good fortune in buying mer-chantl- ise

and so are glad to offer you these skirts at

S9.75, $12.50, 814.75 $19.75, $24.75
EXQUISITE SILK SKIRTS

Every kind of skirt is here for your choice : snorts models, treated models, semf--
dress models in fact, just the skirt that you want for early summer wear. Your new .

....... .....y. i ' y M1.W'. -

hat bands $10.00

Nos. 40-4- 1 Overcoat racks mad eof 11-- 4 in. black pipe.

Diouse will be the lovelier for being worn with one of the skirts that are now in display
here. Prices are

$16.48 $19.75 $24.75

1. M)ivbij .'fin...
$3.00very substantial, each

145 Liberty Street Quality Merchandise Popular Prices

Safe
A large Cary Safe. Outside dimensions of body are height
60in., width 49 in., depth 32 in. This safe is a beauty hasdouble doors, large money chest and all compartments andfittngs found only m a high grade safe of Qt Anlarge dimensions. Our price on this safe is". .JMUUi)

Cash Carrier
Our Lamson Cash Carrier System with .12 stations,
including a one-ha- lf horse power electric motor with belt

t?rX? 8h,aft cmplete. This system, when installed, cost
$1500.00 and is now in perfect runing order.
Ve offer the complete system for . JJUJv

May 1st, 1920, this store will be known as "The Pay As You Go Store". A cash basis only


